
The Hump Off

Necro

This CD is so good I wanna suck your cock, Necro, to 
your new CD. 
Will you f*ck my face and my a**?

HO Hey TImberland this is the hump off WOAH BLOW HO 
bitch BLOW do it BLOW

Hey yo start suckin my pipe I'll give you the fuck of 
your life
It's feel like gettin your c*nt stuck with a knife
I'm lookin for a freak in a club you'll get f*cked
If you spread the cheeks of your butt and speak like a 
sl*t
I'll stick an old b*tch with a wet crotch all holdin 
they cotch
F*ck her til she's dead in the pot
Got a great pick up line
Honey would you like me to stick a 9 up your behind?

In a flash I'll be urgently squirting a blast
All the vernes and the nerves on my shaft meet the 
curves in your ass
You'll get ramsacked from the back
With my ballsac jam packed in your crack like Tampax
Your c*nt's infested with Anthrax
So I kick you in the pussy with my air max
We'll do an amtrack on your patch
Pass me the piramax so I can tear up your snatch like 
an axe

To all the freaks with ghonnerea syppholus and crabs
You infect me b*tch you get stabbed
Nowadays you should rock a scumbag
Give head sl*t in wh*re houses

Street walkers call girls mistresses
Video sl*ts steady sippin jizz
You get shitted on and this is how it is how it is

I think with my dick and my prick is in need of a stunt
I'm profoundly in love with shovin a glove in your cunt
I love your head shot now show me your soaking wet twat
A red hot cocks in your throat like you're smokin cess
Holdin your neck chokin you to death my cock a cobra 
possessed
You're a piee of flesh bent over a desk
Who cares if a b*tch has a man? f*ck you as hard as I 
can
Grab your tits and examine em like a mammagram
I pack a vicious dick slipped in the middle of your 
brutal tits
Pushin your little neat pussy delicious cl*t
B*tches in universities will learn how to please
As they get introduced to new perversities
You're a b*tch with a goal
You wanna swallow a nine inch dick hole
You'll do everything you can to achieve sl*t
The greatest accomplishment your little pea brain could 
have concieved up



To all the freaks with ghonnerea syppholus and crabs
You infect me b*tch you get stabbed
Nowadays you should rock a scumbag
Give head sl*t in wh*re houses
Street walkers call girls mistresses
Video sl*ts steady sippin jizz
You get sh*tted on and this is how it is how it is

Enter the hole of a stinky brothel wh*re
Butt naked scarred up with cold sores
I wanna beat ya cuz that's how men treat ya
And I wanna leave ya dead so bugs can eat ya
Got a pig from Madrid and a roach from the coast
Don't need to boast I got enough to make them choke
Break the noses now your friends aint pretty
Cum by the layers mad different in flavors
Mafia cats runnin over stripper stunts
Now everybody stick a bottle in this b*tches c*nt
Shake your sloppy body move your sloppy body
On the dance floor pukin from your sloppy body
I'm the one that told them all to bend you over
When I'm steppin on your c*nt it drips over
Coming through reppin Brooklyn this year
We gon do this just like John Holmes is here

To all the freaks with ghonnerea syppholus and crabs
You infect me b*tch you get stabbed
Nowadays you should rock a scumbag
Give head sl*t in wh*re houses
Street walkers call girls mistresses
Video sl*ts steady sippin jizz
You get sh*tted on and this is how it is how it is

Necro you get stabbed hahahah scumbag wh*re houses 
mistresses the hump 
off steady sippin jizz this is how it is how it is 
Necro Psycho+logical 
Villains volume 1 hahahahaha why not? Why wouldn't we 
do it? 
Why wouoldn't we f*ckin b*tch! hahahahahah 
hahahahhahaha Give head sl*ts! 
New exclusive sh*t from Necro pay attetention or we'll 
stab your ears

Necro you were god I wanna get f*cked now
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